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The Dollar]隠 dcs High
DCSPitC thC Crisis
TAKENAKA mASAい

ARU
have cut back On their yen― dollar dealing to lessen their
eXPOSure to a high d01lar position.Atthc same tilne,how―
ever,there has continued to be a fairly large interest rate

ditterential between the yen and such currencies as the
British pound,the Australian dollar,and the eurO,and this
has persuaded lltarket pla)に rs to lnaintain their position on

tracks rnovements in the value Of the dollar against other
currencies,clilllbed 12%.Even thOugh the tinancial crisis

yen selling.In the summer of 2008,in fact,selling of yen
was seen on a rising scale to build up positions.These po―

had originated in the United States, the dollar grew

sition changes can be ascertained in the open interest trends

stronger.Ho、 v is this paradox tO bc explained?

on the To● o market fOr brelgn exchange futures trading

Changesin money flowsto and fl・ om the United States
provide a clue.Ordinarily the United States has a net out―
lo、 v of foreign securities purchascs,resulting in ncgative

called Click 365.But when stOck prices fell steeply in Oc―
tober,investors and speculatOrs who suffered hea、 γ losses
moved en masse to cover their risky h01dings.In order to
cut losses,they scaled back their yen selling and,Oined a

figures.In lulb August,and September 2008,however,
there、 vas a net inflowち

、
vith rnOney being brought back into

the cOuntry.Many American investors,including hedge

yen―

buying stampede.This,we rnay reason,is what caused

the ycn to rise sharply against allthe othcr rna,or currencies.

funds,、 vhich had run up hca、 γ 10sses and faced pressure

frOlll requests to cancel contracts,were busily selling
chunks oftheir foreign stOck and bond h01dings.llN/11en the
statistics for OctOber are released,they will probably sho、

v

the same trend.
These transactions naturally entailthe buying ofdollars

and selling Of Other currencies on foreign exchange rnar‐
kets.Atthc same tirne,private investOrs outside the United

uS[X T E RttA L DEBT PEAKS
ζ
やヽ
e are

living in a、 vOrld where flnancialinstitutions some―
tilnes become quite frantic to secure dollar liquidit"where
they are unable to lessen their dependence on the dollar

even ifthey wish tO dO sO.But、 vhat is the long― range out―
100k?If the net external liabilities of the United States go

States、 vere selling US financial assets,especially bonds Of

right on s、 velling,、 vill

government agencies,and bringing the funds back home.
These are dcals that involvc dollar selling.In this、 へ
/町)in―

world's investors reach a lilnit to their willingness to hold

vestors both in the United States and in the rest of the
world、 vere acting to repatriate capital.Though this leads

there nOt come a tilne when the

dollar assets,causing the f10w of capital into the United
Statcs to slo、 へ
r and the withdra、 val of caPital to pick up

to offsetting supply― and― demand inOves of dollar buying

speed?And ifthat occurs,lllight not the dollar's position
as the world's key currency collapse faster than has been

and dollar selling,in fact the d01lar gained strength(except

expected?Here we flnd one ofthe classic arguments lnade

against the yen).Vヽ hat this tells us is that in this flnancial

by thosc、 vhO predict an American decline.

crisis,the liquidity shOrtage facing investors and flnancial

I myself do not entirely disllliss such a scenario)but I

institutions has actually been a lack Of dollar liquidity.We

have long argued that we inust not undercstilnate thc solid

can understand why d01lar buying has excceded dollar sell―
ing on foreign exchange lnarkets if we presume that when

lished.It is true that US net external liabilities are following

structurc that the dollar and the ullited States have estab―

investOrs Outside the United States have sOld American fl―
nancial assets,they have not converted a1l of the dollars

an up、 vard trend.ヤ ν
Ъen rlleasuring increases or decreases in

intO their o、 vn

to the size OfincOme orthe scale ofthe economy.Such an ex―

currencies.Some they silnply brought hOme

in the forIII of d01lars tO shOre up their liquidit)1

How about the yen? Why did it suddenly grOw

net liabilities,ho、 veveち 、
ve need to consider their relationship

anlination reveals that the net external liabilities reached a

peak of19.5760fUSnOminalgrOssdOmesticproductin2002,

erential bet、 veen

after lvllich they fell t0 17.696 as ofthe end of2007.Asshown

the d01lar and the yen has rapidly narrO、 ved.As a result,in―

in flgure l,US net externalliabilities have nOt been lnOunt‐

vestors and speculators engaged in the so―

called yen carry
trade,in which inOney is borrO、 ved in yen atlow interest

ing as rapidly as has the derlcit in the US current account.

rates and invested in dollar assets at higher interest rates,

starting frOn■ 1980,a year when the United States had net

stronger?During 2008 the interest rate di

If、ve

tOtal allthe annual deflcits in the current account
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external assets of$365.5 billion,、 /c and that by 2007 they
had built up to S5.6 trillion.Net external liabilities,by con―

trast,stood at Onけ $2.4 trillion at the end of 2007 accord―

ing to data from the US Departinent of COllllllerCe.The
difference between these two flgures is a huge S3.2 trllliOn

(some¥320 trillion).YOu cannot create riches out of noth―
ing,so where did this S3.2 trillion come from?Does it rep―
resent the profits of AInerican financial imperialisI12?In
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denonlinated in dollars.This rneans that when the dollar

fact,neither alchemy nor exP10itation was involved.The
United States may have more external debts than any other
country in the world,butit also has more external assets―

一

sOme S17.6 trilllon as ofthe end of 2007.The assets pro―
duce returns,ヽ Vhile the debts incur costs.The returns and
costs take the forlll of income,such as dividends and in―
terest,or of capital gains or losses、 vhen the values of assets

and liabilities rise or fall.E)ividend and interest payments

external debts、 vill be denolllinated in dollars,euros,yen,
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and reccipts are included in current account statiStics in

轟∬

the income balance.So we areleftto concludc thatthe$3.2

measured in its own currency will sWiftly swell.This will

trillion represents Capital gains on the assets and liabilities

(denOnlinated in dollars).
This raises the question ofwhy the external assets and
liabilities of the United States、 vere able to produce capital

gains On such a huge scale.TIvo ans、 vers can be posited.
First,large currency exchange profits、 vere realiZed frOm
the weakening of the dollar.It is estilnated that about half
Of the AInerican external assets are denolninated in foreign
currencies and halfin dollars.Using the S17.6 trilllon at the
end of 2007 to represent the scale ofthe asscts,ヽ Ve flnd that
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やVhat,then,、vas the difference in the returns frolll the
external assets and liabilities of the United States?Using
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trends that count in this case,and one should nol try to
make predictions based on the results of short― term move―

mentS,We need to note,rnoreover,that foreign investors
hold a sizable share ofthe huge volume of US stocks,and

A L■

though their share rnay not be an thatlarge compared、 vith

We nonetheless need to note that since 2003,there has been

that of domestic investors,the drop in stock prices will also
reduce the external liabilities of the l」

nited States.In any

event,judgment needsto take intO account the changesin

‖GTHE劇

]‖

G LAG

a lengthening lag Or dilninishing effect in the relationship
bet、 veen

declines in the dollar index and declines in the
わy should this have occurred?
current account deficit.ヽ ヽ

both aSSets and liabilities,and they cannot be ascertained

Some observers arguc that the failure ofthe deflcit to con―

until statistics for the end Of 2008 become available.

tract despite the fa11 0fthe dollar is a sign ofthe denlise of

It is to be granted that the sno、 vballing ofthe US cur―

rent aCCOunt deflcit cannot continue indefinitely.The rel
7e size ofthe deflcit has no、 v begun to contract,however)
ati■
following the general decline in the d01lar)s exchange rate
since 2003.The scale of the deficit needs to be measured
against the scale ofthe economy;and one suitable yardstick

anancial imperialisl■ in an age when the lnanufacturing
industry has been hollo、 ved out by the shift of prodllction
ve
tO Other countries.This,though,is an Old refrain,one、
have been hearing froln such peOple ever since the 1970s.
Toda)Ъ when large corporations arc lnoving do、 vn thc

rOad of globalization,they are constructing a rnore nexible

for this purpose is thc ratio ofthe deflcit tO nonlinal GDP

division Of labOr、 vithin each corporate group so as to re―

(flgure 2).In 2006 the US current account deficit rose

llect such factOrs as production costs and exchange rates.
In the case ofthe Japanese automakers building carsin the
United States,periods、 vhen the yen、 veakens are tilnes to
lo、 ver the local content on American prOduction lincs and
hen the
rely more heavily on partsimported■ om Japan.ヽ ヽ

above 6%ofnominal GDR thelargestlevel ofred ink ever
recorded,but in 2007 it contracted to 5.3%.

.

()n average since 1980,there has been a time lag of

about t、 vo ycars between a decline in the dollar's valuc and

the resulting reduction in the deflcit)s size,High oil prices

have recently been an impedilnent to deflcit reduction,but
no、 v thcy have sharply declined tO abOut half their peak
level.If the dollar's real el‐ fective exchange rate continues
to weaken by some 20/o‑5%6 per year)the do、 vn、 vard trend

yen strengthens,cOnverselb local content is enlarged.Such
flne― tuning has a directilnPact on the trade balances ofthe

countries concerned.Thc trade balances are adjusted by
exchange rates.
Still,this dOes nOt exPlain why over the years since

in the dencit should continue over the inedium term.2ヽ
projection made with an estima」 on model l deve10ped

2003 there has been alongerlag than in the 1980s between
do、 vn、 vard inOvement ofthe dollar and contraction of the

sho、 vs that even ifthe dollar)s decline is relatively lnild,the

o sets ofdevelopments
Arnerican current account deflcit.1ヽ √

GDP ratio of the dencit is likely tO fall to about 3%in the

appear to be involved,onein the United States and the other

2010‑12 pcriod.
Ifthe leve1 0fthe current account deflcit lnOves down
in this wa"US net externalliabilities shOuld stabilize in thc
vicinity of 20%5of C」

DP and,over the long run,begin to

7een the returns on assets and
decline even ifthe spread bet、 へ

the costs of liabilities narrows to around 2.O percentage

Outside of it.On the domestic side,the Arst decade of the
へ
7enty― flrst century sa、 v the innation ofa housing bubble.

t、

V、

rith the value of housing assets gro、 ving larger,an asset

effect worked to bOost consumption and reduce saving by
Arnerican houscholds.The doM/n、 vard trend in the saving

points frOm the 4.2 points ofthe past.In this age of glob―

rate pushed the saving― investlllent balance yet further in
the direction of a saving shortage,and this caused gro、vth

alized flnancing and investinent,、 ve can appreciate that a
vast accumulation of national、 vealth can be acquired over
the10ng term through efforts made to preservethe US anan̲

一―or delayed contraction一 一in the US current account deflcit,
The deve10pment Outside ofthe United States was the
behavior of the country's major trading partners.They

cial structure,、 vhich is characterized by gigantic amounts
of external assets and debts and a、へ
/ide differential in in―
vestrllent returns favoring the hOme country.

F:GURE 2. T H tt uS C u R R EttT ACCOu‖
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sought to keep the dollar froln weakening by intervening
7ed the dollars
in foreign exchange rnarkets,and they plo、 へ

they acquired through this intervention back into the
United States in the fornl ofinvestlnents.By acting in this

the euro is the conllY10n Currency in an arca、

へ
rith a popu―

lation exceeding 300 1nillion and a GDP approaching that
ofthe Arnerican econolny.Naturall)Ъ then,it has become a
ma,Or presence in terms ofits share ofthe currencies used

、
vay,theyヽ vere able to realize a large exPansiOn in their

for trade and flnancial transactions.Butthis does not auto―

trade surpluses、 vith the United States.This dcscription ap―

matically confer on it the status of a key global currencァ
There is probably no、 vay foritto replace the dollar as long

plies to quite a few ofthe l」 nited States'trading partners,

Iapan included,but China is the prime example.
The upshot is that long― terlll US interest rates re―

as the euro zone lacks the capacity to take the initiative in
p01itical and lllilitary attairs as a sovereign state.

mained lo、 v over the 2004‑6 period,a tilne、 vhen the Fed

More than that,in this age of globalized flnancing and

was tightening the lllonetary reins by lifting short― term

investinent)is there not a lnore important requirement for

︱︱︱︱︱ ︲

rates.Alan Greenspan,then chairman ofthe Federal Re―

a currency to serve by de facto standard as a lcey currency?

serve Board,found this inversion oflong―
terln rates strange,even calling it à(conundrunl.)'It is

This is the need for the currency to be accompanied by

widely agreed now,howcvet that one of the rnain causes
、
vas a vast flow of investlllent funds into the American

Of cross― border anancial flo、 vs around the、 vorld.In this re―

tern■

and short―

spect,、 ve flnd that the euro has no international flnancial
centers of its o、 vn

bond llllarlcet frolll foreign countries.

ヽ
ヽ
hen、 ve view the situation in this、

open inoney and capital markets,ゃ vhiCh function atthe core

va)ら

｀
Ve can perceive

the true nature ofthe adiustment phase,which was already
under、 vay in 2007.Since a domestic saving― investment irn=

comparable to Ne、 v York and London.

ve need to understand,produces lna―
A key currencル 、
jor beneflts from the externalities ofthe networks in which
it is used,、 vith

people rnaking use ofit because others are

balancc equates、 vith an external disequilibriunl,the plus
and ininus signs reversed,、 vhat the United States needed

also using it.VVhen this is considered,the predictions of
those、 vho assert、 ve are llloving to、 vard an age of non―

to return to a balanced state、 vas a rise in the saving rate(a

polarity appear very unlikely.

decrease in consumption),acCOmpanied by a trend ofcon―

VVhen people、 vish to provide prOof ofthe euro's rise

tractlon ln the current account deflclt.And now,with the
collapse of the housing bubble acting as a trigger,that is

as an international currency,they frequently cite its share

just、 vhatis

statistic released by the lnternational Monetary Fund.In
1999,、vhen the euro lnade its debut,foreign currency re―

happening.

The other side of this equation is the adjustinent re―

in the foreign currency reserves held by governments,a

quired among the trading partners that are running up
huge surpluses、vith the United States.They need to get

serves denolllinated in eurOs had a sllare of some 18%.This

their surpluses on the path of contraction by increasing do―

the dollar's share has declined fron■

mestic consumption(and 10Wering saving)or by Stepping
up domestic investlllent.But in China)as in lapan,do―

look at currency pairs in transactions on foreign exchange

mestic demand has been slo、 v to expand despite repeated

volved in 86ツ 6 of all transactions,including those in、 vhich

calls for it fronn the government and other quarters.In such
a situation,、 ve flnd that demand around the、 vorld、vill fall

little change in this regard,、 vith the dollar invollred in 84%

tO the extent that US domestic demand recedes.The in―
evitable result、 vill be a global― scale slo、 vdo、vn and spread

laris being used by traders as a lnedium for turning the)℃

of business slumps.

and the curo into other currencies,and such use ofthe dol―

Pcople are inclined to label the financial crisis in the

United States as the prilllary culprit bchind the global

share has no、 v gro、 vn to 26%b as ofthe end of 2007,while

hen we
71%to 64%.ヽ ヽ

markets,however,、 ve flnd that as of 2007 the dollar、

vas in―

the euro wasthe other curren可・There has,moreover,been
hat this lneans is that the dol―
Ofall transactions in 1995.ヽ ヽ

n

lar asthe key currency has changed httle overthe past decade.
In the arena ofinternational politics,the United States

slowdo、 vn and slide into recession.2ヽ slong as we keep our

and Europe need to、vork together on solving problems

gaze focused on adjustment of the disequilibrium in the
real econom)Ъ however,、 ve can see thatthe do、 vnturn in US

the dollar and the curo,silnilarl)ら there is lnore of a colll―

domestic demand is to be welcomed.It is an inescapable

even、 vhen their interests are not identical.On the level of

element ofthe adiustment process.In this light,at least half

Plementary relationship than one of rivalry or substitution,
and this coexistence is likely to carry on into the future.At

ofthe blame for the slower global gro、 vth lnust be ascribed

a tilne when there are signs Ofthe rebirth of the Russian

to the lack ofprogressin making adjustments by the coun―

Empire,cooperation between Europe and America is aH

tries with trade surpluses.

the more essential.At least over the near future,、 vhat we
may realistically expect is a lで y currency setup in、 vhich the

THE DOLLAR AttD THE EURO

eurO Plays the role silver once did as a supplement to the
gOld standard.

Fina11)ち let us consider the relationship between the d01lar
and the euro.Ⅳ Vill the rise of the curo lead to its replace―

ment ofthe dollar as the world's key currency?I cannot say

what inay happen 100 years from no、 v,but l am highly
skcPtical of such a possibility in the near future.To be sure,
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